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of route !Jo. 7. 
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Appearance:3 

John F. Balaam and Frank V. Campbell, 
for applicant~ 

Robley E. Morgan, for City of Santa' 
Clara~ protestant. 

Alice Garner, Merritt Greene, Vera 
Hageciahrn, VI. E. McCartin and 
R. E. Taylor, protestants. 

G. J. Dor:3a, Gertrude Foss; Janet 
Howard, John J. Kravich, J. J. 
Reiter, George W. Siegfried and 
W. McTigli, supporting proposed 
extensions of service. 

T. A. Hopkins and Hal F. I'liggins for 
the Commission's staff. 

QElli12Ji 
Applicant is a common carrier of passengers by motor bus. 

It serves the Cities of San Jose and Santa Clara and adjacent unin

corporated areas.. By Application No. 32541, it seeks authority to 

increase its tares. By Application No. ;;121, it proposes to extend 

and reroute certain of its lines. 

A public hearing on the fare increase application was held 

at San Jose on October 4, 1951. The recor.a made at that hearing 

indicated that the question of proper farcs involved related service 

problems and that these matters should be dealt with and disposed of 

together. Applicant hed conceded that service adjustments required 

attention, but had m~clc no specific offer to change its service or 
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extend its routes. The record afforded no adequate basis for deter

~ining the charact~r and ~xtent of the improvements requir~d to pro

vide 'ad~quate service or for determining the level of the fares 

necessary to sustain such service'. The fare increase application 

was, ther~fore) reopened for further hearing. The company subse

quently proposed to extend and reroute certain of its lines. 

Applicant's service and fares were last considered in and 

adjusted by Decision N6. 45622 of April 24, 1951, in Application 

No. 31611. The Commission found that proposed extensions of service 

in the Santa Clara, Willow Glen and Burbank areas which had generally 

been supported by the cities and by actual and prospective users of 

the s~rvice were necessary to meet the then existing need for addi

tional service. It also found that the proposed discontinuance of 

the Forrest Street loop in the Burbank area which had been protested 

by the City of San Jose and by residents of the affected area had 

not been justified. The Commission commented on the rapid growth of 

the San Jose-Santa Clara area served by applicant. It expressed its 

awareness of anticipated further growth and of ~heprobability that 

further service problems would develop. The ~~illow Glen line was 

rerouted pursuant to Decision No. 46267 of October 2, 1951, in 

Application No. 32688, as a means of improving the service in that 

area. Thi~ change was approved by the City of San Jose subject to 
its further consideration upon the completion of a projected street 

improvement. 

At the public hearing held at San Jose on February 20, 

1952, befor~ Examiner 111ulgrew, applicant submitted its proposed 

further extensions and reroutings. These proposals concern the Park 

Avenue, Bascom Avenue and North First Street lines. 

The Park Avenue line ends at a loop along Newhall and 

~!onroc StrRcts, Cherrystone Drive and Bascom Avenue in an area where 

there has been recent large-scale residential development. It does 
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not penetrate deeply into that area. Applicant proposes to enlarge 

the loop by rerouting its busses along Newhall Str€!et, Tuli,p Road 1 

Peachtree Lane~ Redwood, Hedding and Monroe Streets, a.nd Walnut Grove 

and Bascom Avenues. It also proposes to discontinue the intermediate 

Rosl~ Garden loop, where the line is now diverted from Park Avenue 

along Naglee and Dana Avenues and Emory Street, and to substitute 

direct service along Park Avenue. 

The proposed Park Avenue line service adjustments are 
J ' 

related to the proposed extension of service on tne Bascom Avenue 

line. The Forrest Street loop of the latter lin€! now terminates at 

Bascom Avenue and Forrest Street. Applicant proposes to e'xtend ·the 

line along Bascom Avenue to Bel-Air Avenue. Thi& proposal is de

signed to provide additional service for the s~~e general newly 

developed residential a~ea as the Park Avenue line proposal. It is 

also designed to provide an alternate service in the area now served 

by the Rose Garden loop of the Park Avenue line. In connec'Cion with 

these proposals) service frequencies on the County Hospital loop of 

the Bascom Avenue line would b~ reduced but put on regular intervals 

irl place of the irregular basis now used. 

The re~aining service proposal, that involving the North 

First Street line, is a two-block extension from Keoncrest Avenue to 

North San Pearo Street. 

Evidence relating to th~ foregoing proposals was offered 

by residents of the affected areas, by representatives of builders 

engaged in residential development projectz, by an engineer of the 

Commission's transportation department staff, and by applicant's 

superintendent. 

The route extensions proposed by applicant follow the . 

recorr.mendations of the departmentTs engineer. ,His reco~~endations 
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are based on independent and impartial investigation and an~lysis of 

the service problems involved. They are intended to provide such 

additional service as is reasonably required by the growth of the 

San Jose-Santa Clara ar.ea but to avoid making greater extensions 

with resulting unwarranted increases in operating expenses. The 

reco$nendations arc said to be tailored to fit existing service re

quirements and to follow the present street patterns. Admittedly, 

further development of the area and street improvement work now in 

prospect will, when completed, in all probability afford the basis 

for again extending and rerouting applicant's lines in the interest 

of providing improved service. 

Nuoerous single dwellings and duplex homes have'been built 

in the district west of Bascom Avenue and south of Newhall'Street. 

i\'~any :;'lore homes will soon be cor.:.plet~d in this district. Plans have 

bee:l made to go forward with further large-scale construction acti vi

tics in the same vicinity. MO:5t of the completed new homes are 

situated, and most of the homes to be built will be located, at cort

sidcrable distances from applicant'S Park Aver.ue and Bascom Avenue' 

lirles. 

Most of the residents of the district into which the Park 

:.vcnue and Bascom Avenue lines are proposed to be extended are inter

ested solely in obtaining improved service and are not concerned 

with ~hether the specific proposals are approved or comparable alter

native plans are adopted. Some of the home owners and onc of the 

builders contend that the proposed Park Avenue rerouting does not 

extend far enough into the residential development. They claim that 

service around a larger loop is required. They assert that the '," 

busses should be run alons Newhall Street 1 Santa Clara-Los Gatos 

R03d and H~dding Street, and then along the proposed route. Service 

. It I .. 
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which dop.s not reach as far west ~s the Santa Clara-Los Gatos Road 1 

thtey state, would not meet the requirem.ents of the residents in the 

westerly sp.ction of the district or give effect'to the further de

velopment in prospect in that section. They point out that the 

streets they recOIn."llend be used are principal thorough.fares and arc 

wider than the streets involved in the proposed rerouting. Between 

Newhall and Monroe Streets, one of the residents said, Tulip Road 

is both narrow and winding and bus operations would be dangerous, 

espeCially to the children of the home owners located on that drive. 

Th~ recommended extension of the Bascom Avenue line is 

designed to supplement and round out service to the new residential 

district ... .;est of that avenue. Additionally, it is do.signed to 

provide an alternate service to the Park Avenue line service in the 

Rose Garden and other residential areas east of Bascom Avenue. Dis-

continuance of the Rose Garden loop without extension of the Bascom 

Avenue line, it is conceded, would deprive the residents of that 

Vicinity of necessary service. The staff engineer and applicant'S 

superintendent both assert that the Park Avenue and Bascom Avenue 

lines would provide reazonably ~ccessible and convenient service for 

the district involved. All of this distl~ict, they state, would 

still have service available within a reasonable distance. The 

intermediate Ro~e Garden loop, they point out, lengthens the running 

time on the Park Avenue line by from three tc four minutes. This 

inconvenience, they assert, would be aggravated by extension of the 

Park Avenue line as more people would be affected. A loop in the 

middle of a line deviating from an arterial street, the witnesses 

indicate, is an operating abnormality and inconSistent with sound 

operating and sa~ety practices. According to the w:Ltnesses) addi ... 

tional equipment would have to be assigned to the line if the loop 

is retained and the line extended. Moreover, the attending increase 

in operating expenses, they claim, would not be warranted. 
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Rose Garden area residents oppose the discontinuance of the 

loop service. Their opposition is based on asserted inadequacies of 

the propo~ed Bascom Avenue alternate service. The west side of 

Bascom.Avenue, they state, is unimproved and in rainy weather ,there 

are no suitable places for boarding the busses. In ,peak traffic 

periods, t hey claim, crossing the street would be extremely hazardous." 
, , 

They assert further that, in any event, stops along Bascom Avenue 

could not be made without violation of traffic laws,_ wllen safe 1 suit

able and lawful service may be inaugurated on Bascom Avenue" they 

indicate, their opposition to abandonment of ,the Rose Garden loop 

will be \>,'ithdra" .. n and they will have no objection to the ,alternate 

Bascom A.venue service. Some objection is also raised to t he, less 

frequent service recommended for the Bascom Avenue extension than that 

~aintained on the Park Avenue line. 

Applicant has offered to allow patrons to board its busses 

on the east or improved side of Bascom ~venue, without additional 

charge, for trips to downtown San Jose. It points out that improve

~ent of the west side of the street is in imm~diate prospect and it 

claims that there would be no violation of traffic laws. 

No one offered any objection to the changed service frequen

cies recommended for the County Hospital loop. The transportation 

departmdnt's engineer and the company's superintendent state that this 

service will meet the requirements of P?trons ?on that line. 

The City of San Jose regards the service questions presented 

a: this time as not susceptible of final solution until ~h~ street 

p~tterns in the area are definitely fixed and contemplated improve

ments made. With the exception of the use of Tulip Road betwe~n 

Newhall and Monroe Streets it is in accord with the recommended 

changes. It is not opposed to the elimination of the Rose Garden loop 

pr~vided the bus stops to be used in the Bascom Avenue exten~ion arc 
suitably graveled or improved. 

It is clear from the foregoing that the public need for 
service would best be served at this time by adoption of the recommended 
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zervice changes in the Park Av~nue and Bascom Avenue lines. Howev0r, 

the rr.odif~cation ,of the Park Avenue line proposal so as to avoid the 

use of Tulip Road bctwe~n Newhall and Monroe Streots, as sugge3~cd by 

City of San Jose and the residents of that street, appcar:J necessary 

in the interest of public ~arety. These conclusions are based on the 

development of the area and of it~ streets at their present stages 

and at th0 stages of development which are in immediate prospect. 

Obviously, further consideration 'of service requirements will be nec

essary as these developments progress. It will, of course, be ex

pected that applicant will comply with all traffic regulat;ons and 

that it will arrange its stops on Bascom Avenue so that 'the opera

tions ~ill be safe and the security of its passengers will not be 

jeopardized by exposing them to any undue traffic hazards. Applicant 

· ..... i1l also be required to provide areas at these stops which will be 

suitable for boarding its busses in rainy weather. The ~ommission 

is convinced that inauguration of the proposed extended service, as 

above mOdified and qualified, will best serve the general public need 

for service at this time and that this service will reasonably meet 

':.!lC requirements of the areas involved. ' 

The remaining proposal respecting extended service involves 

the North First Street line. The recommended ext0nsion of two b~cks 

from Keoncrest Avenue to North San Pedro Street is considered by the 

residents as not being far enough into th~ district. It is pointed 

out that ~ substantial number of duplex homes arc situated along 

Guadalupe Parkway and they would pref€lr to have the line extended to 

that street. However~ their spokesman indicated that a four-block ex

tension to Santa Paula Street, two blocks from the Parkway, would 

probably provide an acceptable substitute for the longer extension. 

According to the engineer and the superintendent, the com

pany would not be able to maintain the present running time and serv
ico frequencies on this line with a greater extension than the two-

block extension proposed. The City of Sa~ Jose h~s approved the 
recommended two-block ~xtension to North San Pedro Street. 
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In the circumstances it does not appear feasible at this 

time to require the further extension sought by the residents. Serv-
. 

ic~ will b~ available to them within reasonable distances. 

The department's engineer also recommended increased serv

ice frequencies during the morninG peak period on the Park Avenue 

line and during the afternoon peak period on the Willo,.,. Glen line. 

These recommendations are not oppooed. They should be put into ef~ec~ 

It should be noted that the lines here being extended were 

not affected by the service extensions made in 1951 pursuant to 

Decision No. 45622, supra. The Santa Clara lin~ was then extended 

and rerouted. The city attorney of the City of Santa Clara ~~d a 

representative of residents in an area beyond the present line en

tered appearances at the February 20, 195? hearing as protestants. 

They do not oppose the recommended extensions of other lines. How

ever, they believe that the Santa Clara line should now be further 

0xtQndcd. They off0red no evidence in support of their vi0w other 

than to call attention to the residential development beyond the 

present rout~ of the Santa Clara line. The department's engin~er and 

~he company's superintendent, on the other hand~ claim that their 

ir.v~stigations indicate that a further extension is not justified 

under current conditions. There is thus no ad~quate basis on this 

r~cord for concluding that a further extension is warranted at this 

~imc. 

The Commission wishes to make'plain that it is concerned 

with seeing 'th.:'lt all necessary service is provided but th.lt se~vicc 

proposals must be shown to be such ~hat they will be sustained by 

adequate patronage at r0asonable fare levels in order to warrant their 

adoption. The existing riders should not be burdened with higher 

fares or suffer from service curtailments made necessary by premature 

or other nonsustaining extensions to new orcas. 

Another factor wr.ich will be hereinafter referred to in 

connection with the fore increase proposals is th~continuin5 declin~ 
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in over-all pJ.tronage of the appli,c:.lnt T s lines notwithstanding the 
. 

r.lpid growth of populn tion in the San Jose-Santo, Clara area. The 

service problems pr~sented on this record having been determined, 

discussion of th0'f~ros ~~ll'follow. 

In D~cisj.on No. 45622, supra, the Commission denied the 

sought increases in the basic intrazonc farcs from seven to t~n c0nts 

cash and from four tokens for twenty-five cents (6t cents each) to 

four for thirty cents (7~ cents each). Instead, it authorized a 

fare of seven cents with no lower token arrangements. Other fare 

adjustments, involving both increases and reductions, were also made. 

Interzone fares were revised so that the additional charge would be 

five Cents per zone. Related adjustments were made in applicantTs 

fares for occasional and seasonal service. School children'S fares 

remained on the five-cent intrazone and seven-cent interzone levels. 

Most of applicant'S patrons use the intrazone service. 

As above indicated, under Decision No. 45622~ the cash fare for the 

in'trazone service .... ·as not incre.1sed and the token fare was increased 

by only three-quarters of a cent per ride, while the increases which 

hOod been sought would have a.r:1ounted to three cents and one and on0-

quarter cents, respectively. 

No change in f~r~s was involved in the rerouting of the 

Willow Glen line. 

Applicant again seeks to increase its intrazone cash far~ 

from seven to ten cents. It now proposcs that tokens, which may be 

used in lieu of 0, c~sh f~re, be sold ~t the r~te of three for twenty

fiv0 cents (8-1/3 cents 0.1ch). It would retain the additional charge 

of five cents per zone for intorzone travel. Comparable adjustments 

~r~ proposed in the f~res for the occ.1sional and seasonal servicc. 

No ch.1ngc is sought in the school children's fores. These arc the 

sought adjustments which the Commissi~n concluded should be considered 

· .. d.th the :"eluted service probl.:;:r.ls hereinbefore disposed of. 
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San Jose City Lines' income statements for the last five 

calendar years, adjusted only by eliminating the losses shown as 

"other income (net)" and by calculating the net income from oppra-

tions and the operating ratio after federal income taxes, are sum-

rnarized in Table 1 below: 

Table 1 - Companv Income Statements 

Item 1947 194$ ~ l2iQ illl -
Operating Revenues $697,0.3.3 $87.3,625 ~S34,392 4P761,825 .;i;73$,630 

uperating Expenses .,.,651,505 .;.'736,106 ,$693,891 :;;i685,561 ;;;;686,376 
:ederal Income Taxes ~!~:Z8 6~'22~ 622 162 . 20 1 122 2. 100 

... 1'" .Lota .!1,xpcnses $655,983 ~799,631 $761,056 $705,6$6' $691,476 

Net Income $ 41,050 :$ 73,994 $ 73,336 ~ 56,139 ~ 47,154 

Operating Ratio 
(After I:1comeTaxes) 94.11% 91.53% 91.21% 92.63% 93.62% 

EVidence concerning the prospective future financial re

sults of applic'ant' s· operations under the present and proposed fares 

was offered by the company's general auditor and by a:1 engineer of 

the transportation department's staff. Both witnesses submitted 

estimates for the twelve-month period ending February 2$, 1953. 

According to the auditor, operations under the existing fa'res wo·uld 

fares would yicld net income o~ ~35,7S~. His £orecast3 give effect 

to a wage increase of six cents per hour which the company has of-

~ered its employees and they have refused. The engineer, on the 

oth,~r hand, e.::;timatcd net; income or ~~16,05$ !'rom 'the present !','lres 

~~d ~65,596 f~om the proposed fares at the existing wage scales and 

~et income of $6,484 and ~59,032, respectivelYr ~ith effect given 

~o a six-cent w."lge inc rt~a5e. The details of these estimates are 

shoim in Tables Nos. 2 tJ.nd 3, which follow. 
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Table 2 - vperations U~1der Pl"CSCl1t Fares 

.I..t£.m 
COl.":.paIlY Commission 
Audi tor _Engineer 

Operating Rcvenu€ (1) (2) 

Passenger $656,870 ~;67l, 947 
Special 15,000 20,060 
Advertising 11,OCO 10,945 
To!(en Adjus tl:·:ent 1,~·8' 
Other 15'0 240 

Total Operating Revenue $683,020 ~705,177 ~,.70" 177 
Operatins Expenses 

Equipment, 1:~1ntenance 
~136,600 ~124?235 and Ga.rage 

Transportaticn 362,700 339,215 
TraffiC, Solicitation 

2,850 and Advertising 2,535 
Insurance and Safety 41,975 42,495 
Admin1str.:l.tive and 

General 42,315 43,425 
Depreci:.tion 71,156 70,714 
Operatir.g Taxes ane. 
Licenses 62.,643 60,:210 

Total Operating Expenses $72O,239 ;:'652,329 ~6S?-,o29 

Esti::a tcd kmual ~'Jage 
';'114.~ Increase * 

Adjusted Total Operating 
::,.697,073 Expel'lSeS * 

l.~et Before Inco.oe Taxes (~;i32 '=:~) $22,348 ,''"' 10' ~,;o, .. ,. 
IrJccme Taxes :;,i6,23..Q ::e1, 620 
~'Iet After Income Taxes (~J:.2.) ~~16, 058 $6,484 

Rate· Base ~45'6, 6,1 $4531 633 ~453,633 

Rate of Return (After 
I:lcome Taxes) 3· 54/~ 1 4,(11 

• .)11) 

Operating Ro.tio (After 
Income Taxes) 105.47,:-0 97.725; 99.08% 

( ) - Indicates loss 

.. il!i thout 'I 'ag,e ac.justoent. ( 1) 
(2) - Adjusted to give effect to a wage increase 

of 6 cents per hour of:C'er·sd by the cO:·l:pany 
but rejected by its employees. 

* - Wase adjustment included in the auditor's 
e~"Pens c f1guZ' e s • 
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Ta~lJL...l...::.. Oper:ltio11S Under Propos0d Fares 

Item -
CompaJ.'lY 
Auditor 

Commission 
_Enginee_L 

Operating Revenue 
Passenger 
Special 
Advertising 
Token Adjustment 
Other 

Total OperatinG .2evenuc 

Opcratir~ Expense 
Operatins and f'iai.-rtcnancc 
Depreciation 
Operating Taxes and 
Licenses 

Total Opera.ting Expenses 

Estima ted Annual ~·ia.ge 
Increase 

Adjusted Total Operating 
Expenses 

Net Before Income Taxes 
Income Taxes 

Net After Income Taxes 

Rate Base 

rtate of Return (After 
Income Taxes) 

Operating Ratio (After 
Incor.lc Taxes) 

$758,415 
15,000 
11,000 

150 

$784,565 

$586,'-1·40 
71,156 

62,316 

$724,912 

$59,653 
23,87l 

$35) 782 

$456,651 

7.84% 

(1) - \;i tl'lout \'lage adju~ t!:;ent 

(1) 

$776,590 
20,060 
10,945 
31 535 

740 

f?51l,870 

$551,905 
70, 711.~' 

62,540 

~685, 159 

"'126 "'11 'iP "I 
61,1u 

$65,596 

~~453, 633 

14.46~ 

91.92% 

(2) - Adjusted to give effect to a wage 
increase of' 6 cents per hour offered 
by the company but rejected by its 
en:ployees. 

(2) 

$811,870 

~685,159 

$14,244 

~~112?467 
53,435 

~;59, 032 

$453,633 

13·01% 

92.73% 

* - ~'Jage adjustment' included in the auc.i tor IS 
cxpenzc figures. 

The engineer also estimated operating results under altcr-

nate farc plans of tcn cents cash o.l'l.d. :five tokens for 35 cents (7 

cents each) and of ten cents cash and two tokens for fifteen cents 

(7} cents each). These fare bases, he believed, would yield net 
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reVE:nucs of ~~42,423 and ~,137,94l, respectively, at the existing ",age 

sc.:;.les. vIi th a. six-cent wage adjustment, his corr€!sponding net 

revenue figures are :;>35,859 and $31,377. The details of the estimates 

follow in Table 4. 

T."l .. bJ.e l..~ - Operations Under Al t0rnc. te Fare~ 

Item 

Operating Revenue 
Passcnter 
Special 
Advertizil'l.S 
Token Adju~t~ent 
<JthcX' 

Total Operating Revenue 

Operating Expense 
Operating and 
i\iaintenance 

Depreciation 
Operating Taxes 
and Licenses 

Total Operating Expenses 

Esti~o.ted Ar~nua1 ',Jar;c 
Increases 

Adjusted Total Operating 
Expenses 

Net Before Inco~e Taxes 
Incortc T.:lX€ S 

Net After IncoU'!c Taxes 

Rate Base 

Rate of Return (Aftcr 
Income Taxes) 

Alt(:)rnate 1* 
(1) (2) 

$725,877 
20,060 
10,94 5 
2,825 

740 

$760,447 $760, tr47 

:;;;551,905 
70, 71~· 

61.410 

$684, 029 $684,029 

<':'14 244 • '+( , 

~698,273 

$76,418 
~3.92~ 

$62,174 
26.31,2 

$42, 423 ~~35, 359 

$453,633 ~"45'"' 63'"' .;;. ,), ,) 

7.90% 

Alternate 2* 
(1) (2) 

~~71~·? 955 
20,060 
10,945 
3,785 

740 

$750,485 G750,485 

~~551,905 
70,714 

61.122: 

~~683, 794 :,,,603? 79~' 

$14,,2~·4 

r69'" 3° ",' 0,0 u 

.~66, 691 
__ 28.22:0 

::)52 ~447 
21.020 

C137,941 ~~31,377 

$453,633 :~453, 633 

6 9?,~1 
• '-1° 

Operating Ratio (After 
L1come Taxes) 94.42% 95.28% 94.94~~ 95.82% 

* - Alternate 1 is 10 c(:)nts cash anG 5 tokens for 35 cents. 
Alternate 2 is 10 cents cash and 2 tokens for 15 cents. 

(1) - Without wage adjustment. 
(2) .. Adjusted to give effect to a wage increase of 6 cents 

per hour offered by the company but rejected by its 
er;:p1oyccs. 
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The foregoing estimates include forecasts o~ additional 

mileage costs and other higher expenses, as well as of predicted 

patronage, which the witnesses believe will result from the service 

extensions and improvements hereinbefore found necessary to meet the 

public need for service. The difference in the rate base figures is 

too slight. to require comment. It would have no appreciable effect 

on the indicated rates of return. 

In regard to wages, the con.tract expires June 30, 1952. 

As hereinbefore indicated, the company has offe=ed a six-cent 

increase. It has 'been refused. Settlc:T,ent on a lower, ba·sis 

j;$ J:ot ·~~idered possible by the manC\geme~1t. ~he offe:ced 

.... <.::.~e ac.J1.~str.i:en'C s!'lot.~lc., t~wreforc, be i~lc::.uc.1ed. in 'C1:.o cost 

At the direction of the Commission applicant posted notice 

of the hearing in each of its busses and had such notice published 

in a newspaper of general circulation in the San Jose-Santa Clara 

area. The Co:n...'11ission I s secretary also sent notices of the' hearing 

to the Cities of San Jose and Santa Clara, to Santa Clara County, 

~d to certain other organizations and individuals beli~vod to be 

interested in tho matter. None of them, however, partiCipated in 

t!'lc hearing with respect to the fare question. Thc rcquested in

crease stands unopposed. This is in striking contr~st to the par~ 

ticipation of numerous parties in developing the record in regard 

to servicc, in supporting and oPPosing t!'lc reco~~cndcd service 

changes, and in sub~itting alte=nate proposalS for scrvice better

ments. 

It is plain that service, not f~res, is the p~ra~ount 

issue. At the hearing applicant's represent~tives stated une

quivocally, and reiterated ~s the hearing progressed, that the 
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company sta:l.ds ready and ,.,.i11ing to supply service in keeping toJ'i'th· 

the demand therefor and to make such furth~r '::.lxtcnsions and im-

provements as may in the future prove essential in meeting ch~ngcd 

public requircoents~ It is the company!s position that the higher 

fares now sought are necessary in order for it to be financially 

able to co.1'1'y out its s,01'.,,ioo oblig:ttions. The existing fare 

.:::;tructure, it is evident, \{i11 not sustain service of the scope and 

character necessary to meet the public!s reqUirements. As Table 2 

ir:dicl1tes, the presc:l.t fares .... .rould under the more optimistic of 

the two forecasts produce revenues ~pproxim~tely equivalent to the 

cost of providing service and under the other estimate they would 

f~il by a substanti~l amount of meeting the costs. It is apparent, 

therefore, that the present fare structure \oJ'i1l not sustain the 

t)~e of service which is required ond thnt hisher f~res arc essenti~l. 

The f:-.rc qucstion rer.J.i?in5.ne; to be decided is whether the full incre:t~e 

sought is justified o:r whether some lower basis should be authorized. 

The 0.1 torna.te fa.re structurc:s ~ubrni tted 'by the department! s 

~ngil1CQ!' tJOUld nt bast produco an op0rating ratio of 95,,25 porcent 
~nd yield ~ return or 7.90 percent. The comp~y did not ofrer 

~ltorn:\tc f,"!ro ostil':U'.tcz .. While there is thus no d:Lrect comparison 

~v~.ilabl~, the ,engineer t s other revenue estimates arc bD.scc1 on 

pa.tronase of applicant's service at a higher level th~n that forecast 

by the cO~l1p~ny! s auditor and hj,s general cost figures are lower than 

the ~uditorfs. It is ~t le:-.st doubtful th~t as good an operating 

';".:'sult as tho.t predicted by the engineer ioJould be ach:levcd under the 

o.ltcrn~tc fares. A less f:-.vorab1e one would not produce revenues 

sufficient to sust~ir .. the extensions and improvomi:!nts ,.,hich ho..ve 

b,~en found necess~ry ::..nd which ioJ:i1l be required by the order herein •. 

Such operatinG results, moreover, would impair applicant's 

financinl ability to proceed with further service extensions and 
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i~prov~ments which the r~cord indic~tes will oecome ncccss~ry in 

th~ forescecblc future. The public interest requires thct ~dcqu~te 

service be m~int~inod. Thc~ltern~te r~tes ~rc net high enough to 

permit this to be ~ccomplishcd. 

Turning now to the proposed fares, the differences in 

the forec~sts of oper~ting results ronde by the comp~nyrs ~uditor 

~r.d the dep~rtment's engineer ~re not grent. The witnesses' figures" 

for probcble nnnu~l oper~ting revenue under the sought f~res are 

both in the neighborhood of $800,000, the difference between the 

two estim~tes being ~pproximntcly $27,000. The engineer predicts 

toto.l rcv·'mues exceeding the comp~ny' s cstim<ltc by only some' 3t 
.. 

percent. Similnr1y the cost estimates, before provision for income 

t~xes, ~re <lrouna ~700,OOO nnd are with!n $25,000 of each other. 

The comp.:.ny' S o.ggreg~te cost figure exceeds the engineer's by ~bout 

3t percent. Both witnesses necess~rily relied on informed judgment 

=.s to the future p~tron:1.$c of o.pplicc.nt's service. While they both 

used forec:1.sts of the n'Wnber of p~ssengers c.rrived ~t in con

sider~tion of the pronounced downwc.rd trend in patrono.gc which h~s 

been experienced for some til~:C, the engineer predicted gre~tcr usc 

0:' :lpplic.:.nt's service th:.n the comp,'\ny!s :,uditor. ShO\lld the 

down·,.,:.rd trend in pc.tron~se continue ~t its most r()cent r.:.tc, ~r 

should it ncceler::>.tc, both revenue estinw.tes would be too high. 

t~~t fin~nci~l results ~s f~v~r~ble ~s thasQ indic~te~ by the 

-1 "''I')'"r''''''' ·,,....t r ... "n-1'''''''' "r "'~ulr' hC .., "'''11' "'v"'d 1...,\,.; .... ~I •. \.,:..... t;J~. t:. .... ~\,;: )If I.' _~ l.J , ... '-.:.L. 4...; '-' • o~ th~ ~thcr hnnd, it 
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For most of: the riders, tho~e wb.o ",o'UJ.o. 'Uso tho tolr.on ;t"n.rc 

bn~1s, the sought ine:re.~se frolil seven to eight ;)..nd one-third cents 

n~ount~ to one ~nd one-third cents per trip. Only the c~su~l or 

occ::lsion~l riders would be fo.ecd 'td.th the thl'oe-cent incrca.se, from 

seven to ten cents, in cc..sh fnres. None of tho ~~pplica.ntfs p~trons 

nor the cities object to the f~re incre~scs# Thc rcgu1~r riders, 

it is clc.;'!l', iVont improved zcrvice [l.nd nrc entirely Hilling to po..y 

~ rc~son~ble incre~se in 1'~rcs, such ~s the norr.in~l incrco..sc pro-

posed, in order to obtc.in such service. It will be rcmcDbered tha.t '. 
the ca.sh fa.re for the cc.su~l riders .,,;.:1.S not increD.sed in 1951 ,.,.,hen 

the token USCI' t S rttrc b.~sis 'Iof::.$ r.~ised by thrcc-qua.rterc of' a 

cc~t per ride. 

According to the record, the sought fa.res iofould produce, 

C'.fte,:" provision for income texes, nn opero.ting ra.tio l'.:lnging betvlcen 

92.73 a.nd 95.46 percent, ~ r~te of return rnnging between 7.84 a.nd 

13.01 percent, ~nd ~ net income of between $35,782 a.nd $59,032. 

xo:-c precise dctern1in~tion of prob~.ble operc.ting results co.nnot be 

~~de bce~use of the uncert~inties on which the csti~~tes of record 

nre neeezs~:'ily b.:'l.sod. Service reqUirements ~nd po.tronnge c.re in 

hiGhly unsettled st:>.tcs C'.nd tho levcls a.t which they mr:.y st.::-.bi1ize 

':tre highly conj ecturc.l. 

As horeinbefore st~ted, the p~rC'.mount issue is the a.de

quncy of' the service. The rcco:-d is pcrsunsj.ve thc.t 10"101' f~l'cS them 

these proposed ~rould j eop':'.rdizc c.pplic:lnt T s t.bili ty to wdir.l.t .... dn o.dc-

qu.~tc service ::..nd to extend ,:lnd improve service in ~:ecping with the 

growth ~nd develop~ent of the SOon Jose-Sunt~ Clcr~ uro~. The 

proposed f,:o.rcs, on thc "thor h~nd, \.;i11 evidently produce revenues 

' .... l~ich w-lll not, eXI::ccd those ncccss:.ry to sust~in rAcccssery servicc 

C'.!1c1 to en .. :~blc <1pp:~ic~nt to cst,:..blish ~nd I7lC'.intnin the extensions 

nnd improvements in service v!hich nrc essentio.l to meet its service 

obli3,'7'.tions. 
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Upon consideration of all of the evidence of record the 

Co~~is~icn finds (1) th~t public convenience and necessity require 

the proposed extensions and other service changes, modified and 

qualified to ·;;11.e extent herej.nbefore indica ted and as provided by 

the order herein; (2) that other service improvements recommended 

ty the transportation departcent's engineer arc necessary to provide 

ade~uate service and should be established by applicant; (3) that 

the proposed fare increases have ~e2n justitied to ~ecorne eftective 

t::~·o~;. t~.:(' L:.au::;uratio~1 of the c.bovc-clesc:ciijed service; (L:.) t~1at 

applice.::t s~"lQ':;.l not 3.'ec.uce th0 service lj::.'ovic:.ed 0~1 2.:J.y of its lines 

~itl"H;,ut i'i:i.·s·C obt2.i:'1inc; tl.1.C eXl-ires';; a:jl)roval of the COl,-.L'!issiO~:l; and 

(j) tho .. ::, iJ."1. aD. ot:i.~n l'cspects, the pro:~)os2.1s cOil'~ai:J.cd i~:.. t;b.c 

~;~licatio~s, as amended, h~vG not ~cen justified. 

B:lsed on the evidence of rC!cord and on the conclu.sions and 

fir-dings set forth in the precedinc o~linio~1, 

IT IS rffiREBY ORDERED: 

(1) Th~t San Jose City Lines be and it is hereby author

i=~d and ciirccted to establish, within sixty (60) cays niter the 

~f~cctivc ~at~ of this o:dcr :lnd on not less than five (5) days' 

~~oticc to the Commission :lnd to the publiC, the folJ.o"'ing service 

changos and cxte~sions: 

(a) Estolblish service over the following routes \lli th the 

proposed scheduled rUr.llling tirJcs end service· fr02qucncics .. 

18· .. 



NORT=L1..IM.,T_STRiE.l-COT?1..CrE GROV'2 i.DiE - ROu..:tB 'I~O. 2. 

Beginning at the in.tersection of Rosemary Street and North First 
Street in the City of San,Jo~c, thence around a loop bounded by 
Rosemary Street, North San Pedro Street, Gish Road and North First 
Street, thence in a southerly direction along North Fi~$t Street and 
South First Street to \'!est Alma Avenue, thence along \-Jcst Altl!l Avenue 
to Almaden Avenue, thence alone Almaden Avenue to 1,'le st Humboldt 
Street, thence along i'!est Humboldt Street to Palm Str~et, thence along 
Palm Street to Willow Street, thence along Willow Street to South 
First Streot. 

BASCON AVEimE-$~~NTEEi~TR AND :~3ERRYESSA LIl~E .. ROUTE..1:L0..:-...i:. 

Beeinning at the intersection of Seventee:'..th and Rosa Street, 
thence around the block bounded by Rosa Street, North Fifteenth 
Street1 Vestal St=ect and North Seventeenth Street, thence sou~h along 
~orth ~eventeenth Street to East Julian Street, ulons East Julian 
Street to ~orth Sixth Street, along North Sixth Street to St. Jol1n 
Street ~ alcmg St. 301"...l1 Street to North Secol'ld Street, along l~orth 
Second Street and South Second Street to E~:t San Fernando Street 
~lo~g East S~n Fernando Street and W8St San Fernando Street to Deimas 
Avenue, along Delmas AvenUE:' to WC~,t San CD.rlos Street, along ~"est 
San Carlos Street to NucArthur Avenue, alons MacArthur Avenue to 
?ion0cr Avenue, along Pioneer Avenue to Bradlc~r Avenue, along Bradley 
AVC~1UC to l'ioorparl< Avenue? alone Noorpc.rk Avcnue to Irving Avenue and 
alons Irvinf, Avenue to Vrest S.:i,n Carlos Street. 

Also, bcsinning at the intersection of l\:st San Carlos Street 
and Bascom Avenue, thence alons Bascom Avenu~ to Bel~Air Avenue. 

Also, beginning at the intersection or Bascom Avenue and Forrest 
Str~et, thence along Forrest Street to Brooklyn Avenue and along 
3rooklyn Avenue to West San Carlos Street. 

PA.M AVENUE-LUl,jA PARK LINE - ROUTE NO.7. 

Beginni~ at the intersection of l~orth Tenth and East Empire 
St~eet, thence northerly alone North Tenth Street to Rosa Street, 
alor:.g Rosa Street to i~ort~'l. Thirteenth Street, along North T:'1irtecnth 
Strcl?t to East Err.pire Street, along East Empire Street to North 
Seventh Street, along North Seventh Street to \:ashiugton Street, nlong 
l"~shington Street to lJorth Fifth Street, o.lonz i~orth Fifth Street to 
East Santa Clara Street, alor~e East Santa Clara Street and ltlcst Santa 
Clc.ra Street to No.rl{ct Street, along l·larkct Street to P~rk Avenue, 
ulcng Park Avenue to NCi~·hall Street, o.lcng i.~'c""hall Street to HOlU'oe 
Street, along hor...roe Street to Tulip Hoad, ,:Llon,; 'fulip Road to Peachtr eo 
:.n:r.e) along ?cacht::ce ::'0.110 to rtcrJ.\'lOod ~)trcct, .,('t:~one Hcdwood Street to 
j{cdding Street, ulang Heeding Street to Monroe Street, alone honroe 
Street to Ualnut Grove Ave~1uc, along 'vlalnu t Gl'O".rE: k/enue to BaScoI.'l 
Avenue? thence along Bascom Avenue to i~evrhall 2t.rQct. 

(D) Locate its,bus stops on the ",e~t side of Bascom Avenue 

bct\OIElC!1 Forrest Street and Bel-Air Avenue with duo regard to the 

secu~ity and safety of it~ passengers and zravel or otherwise 

improve bus lo.:.cling areas so that they "rill JC sui table for usc 

in rainy weather. 
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(c) Establish the increased service frcqucnqics on the 

Park Avenue and Willow Glen lines recommended by thc transpor

tation dcpartment's engineer. 

(2) That in all other respects the service provisions of 

Deci::io11 No. 45622 of A,ril 24, 1951, as amended, shall remain in 

full force and effect. 

(3) That upon the inausu~ation of ;he above-described 

service, and on not less than five (5) days' notice to the Co~ission 

and to the puiJlic, applicant be and it is. hereby authorized to estab

lish the proposed incrGased fares. 

(1.:.) That, in addition to the customa.ry filine ,and PO$tillg 

of t",rifl's D.nd time schedules, a.pplicant shn.ll give not less thtln 

five (5) days' notice or the aoovc-clescribed chsnses to the public by 

distributins and posting in its busses ~ printed expl~nation, or, if 

feasible, a small L'jap of the areas involved, or both, sho\·rinz clearly 

the chan,:;es in routes nrld the ne\.r faros. 

0::' any of its lines \oii thou,\:;' firct ootainille the express a:p~:I·o?$.l of 

the Cor.;mis sion. 

(6) Th2, t, in .:111 other respects, the above-entitled 
.. 

applications, a~ a~ended, be and they are hereby denied. 

T'11s orc:.,::r shall become efr0~tivc t\,icnty (20) do.jrs after 

the date hereof. 

Dt.tcd at Sc.!"J. F:CD.~1Cisco, Ca1iforni.:l, this --t:i!...J:..~ d~.~t of 

--?n~~--'J 1952. 
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